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a.lužty half-grown se hool boy, of a thrce.or that brings us te hard prose again sine
four-year-old ,child.- A correct iet is the,- there are dangers that lurk, besde those de-
.ounce of prevention, and It will save hun- pendingon ckle rain and sliin.. The ga
dreds' cf lives any amount of semi-invald- baLge barr'el refuse. h~ep of th' bak yard,

D esm, andtons upon-tons of patent medicine. stagnant pools already thich and SiimY,
Oncly rcently a' mother. with tradition sending -outpoison 'when the sun shine- -

The following extract are from a paper still clinging te-her said to me : My little sé-iemand.'ttentionin spring. L&Aiitthe
read- recently by Dr. Grcen-of 'Michigan at-a -boy iot strong, and yet I insist upbn feed- cellar'!'- 'It'isasubjet'often in print,' and
Domestic Economy 'Conference- . ing.him the gnost nourishing foods ; n l dbubtlessY'often carelessly'ra¯d,'lf a.t all, but

To.day we fid nearly'every oneo womi fact, I can getim no longer te even look 'the fact remain. -And:if decaylng vegetab-
an's old industries: can be arried on much -at bea.ns.": Thlnk.of that frail little three- les 'are'there-the should- be removed - and
better and more chca.ply outside of the home.yer-oldstmach ,wreSting ,wit beans, ~al' traces:cleaned thoroughly.. It is wellat
The modern woman senas out!ber',Iaundry -when brea.d and milk with egg or a bit ef :general housecleaning- to begin with the
work,~ and a great'part of her.cooking.s -ctard so'üld bave been tchecf 'oods. cellar.. Clean and sweeten the founidation bel -

done outside of the household. The vast¯ His mother might as 'weil have expected fre proceedinig\ further. Liberallime wash
quantIty of canned goods which..now annu- - him to do the work of a~strong aduit as to wll woik wonders by-wayo f cleansing as
ally!floods>. the markets proves how largely subsist tipon a diet suitable for a -man at well as cleaning. Purify the air below If you
the modern woman avails herself of'utàide bard labor. would, keep' the aisweet above. No home
help. ' The scientiflc housewife no longer gath- is:exempt from the caution Lhave mnntioned

'In fact, about.the only occupations which ers herbs and aromatic bark for root beer althoug 'degrees "of danger differ.
she cannot have better (one out of the house in order to cleanse the blood in the spring. ' And there is another sulject to be consid
are bed-making,, dustng, and the washing icience bas taught her,, that food properly. ered in. springtime, as in ail other times,
of dishes and windows. It seems as though regulated as te quality and quantity i bearing directly on haith, that of diet. I
she must by this time find her: occupation keep the humanu system'in perfect condition, suppose proper dIet at' this season would do
wholly gone, and that she could live a life without the aid of any beer or sarsaparilla away with. much cof the so-called spring me-
of case and idleness. By -ne means.; she. drugs. Her children are, no longer dosed: dicine, aise some forms cf disease. and il-
bas more serious duties'-confronting her, in. intermittently. '' She lets them eat, sleep, ness.

-the hoùsehold than ever before. But con- and play, with a simplicity approaching that -*The acId and more succulent foods are
ditions have changed and she must change of a yeung anml aetd botter zsuppiY a de-
her tactics in meeting them. Her force 15' by chance any 0f thembecome iis arÈ di mand 0f the system.' Heavier-arUcles, fats'
no longer that of muscle but of brains. rected teward regulating aad 'lengtb'ening ândoily fooda that supild Carbon'in eeld

'Modern improvements have brought into isepin heurnd.carfllyattedig witer te
existence-numberless' frauds. 0f te their diet. 'Amther will -look to

'housewife must be -able to judge, and it 'And this is why.the.moder the bas
roquires great ability and special education se tuandous e task;. A c the , ways of er able, eb sving hea
along bousehold and sanitary lines. She kaowledge là' net enougb. She must be sil- and earlyvegetables recch maret, Il Is not
.m ust selec e children's food, not fromn dnle. rýtit6.hÙéieii,ýrýhmut eecte ber, chirnsfont 0feneÂ e rta rhueepno h aiways anl extravagance te place tliem freely
relish, but frem Uic' standpeint e balta wlll' be alamentablefaiure. Science, fr- onthe table If It waddspoff a dctors balll
and its after effects upon their systems. To 'tunately, bas core te ber rescue, but- she ia it is not eostîy.-ý' Obristian Werk.'
do this she must know food properties, nutri- tuma bas rescued science frein the exclusion
tive values, the proportions which combined àtbe laboratery a.nd the experimental st-"-
make. a suitable 'dietary.'.'She must know tien, and put itwhore it belongs, ' the Selected Recipes
adulterants, and the dan'gers which attend
their use. She mnust know why the crust of ____________

a loaf or a bit of toast is better for her f lean beef abndabtew se.wly wlt'h-elgbt
than the half-done inner part of a loaf. She PrIngs, d

must, in: short,' be ber own hyglenist, ber Mary Louise lmer.) ped onlen. B ing Up add sit
own chemist, her own dietist.'
'Take the single subject of household sani- Onè is quite proue'lu the mild, seductivo mince the bee<,bat la the gravy and pour

tation, te which science - has'been applied days 'cf early rlug .te lay aside wut ëe tr a.
EincoOnly a' recent date. The microscope clothing'in -some' measurd, 'cha#ge -heaVY.
has revealed the presence et micrebes 'of ail ' flnnels' fer ilter, discard overcoats and vcéy fàe fata
sorts and 'conditions in our water, air.,aud ".*ntr.wrups:wben'eut 'fer and' dres'pep atc-
food. It has proven that freezing does not 'onbrigt sunny" a'2 se temptngs i with the gx'avy. F11 'tléc:tl, bai-
purify water!in th'eleast. As a. result, t-;t ''top witl
day every cityo any sze as its artificialsw w Oe 'm pota Moste
Ice nsiatrisl'wich it1 rzn"iaeasummiier,'n'er 'a.nc wreek.cf, so tGya- the ýtop' a' little, da napiEcé& ofbutter

ce 'manufac tories in hich.iti f n brow, e aven. Botbtth meat
from distilledl water.*-:>,a

'How many typhoid fevers might. bavec a om tanceà ' tie and thé ore
been traced te the use of foul ic, we did not ing scal
know. I know of oe village in which the carlessuess againat c l
Ice supply. is .obtained from 'a smail creek Thé 'celebrated'writer, Louise Alcott, teck
%which' runs at the foot et a cemetery bih. a short' ride hile. eariy Mareb day withut NORTHERN ME55ENGER,
Every year this is dammed up at the, edgc ber sea.lkiu cleak,'a-sudden cold was con-
of the cemetery, and from it th ice is cut tmoted resultiug in inflammation that.caus- (Te the Eliter'cf thé 'Ncrtbern Meàsenger.')
in the winter. Another, where three cd ber death. -lu ber.case as lu many aimi-
slaugiter houses are iocated on the bank of lar, it were better te' baye'erred on the sate SIr,-4 amn receipt of your latter and
a stream which furnishca ice. sida. A mild morning.may be foliewed-by 'Norteri Messengers.' The latter have

'Our grandmothers would not have remon- a sharp wind and cbillya.r befere neen. If bcen distributed among our W. C' T. u.. anu'
strated, but the' modern woman is bound te oua starta out on dailywork, enrauds, plea- Band of Hope members. It la a splendid
do so as soon as she is educated on scientifûc sureor otherwlie, wisdom suggests suffi- Uttie paperand I hepe It will be largaiy
lincs. She knows that thn Ice from rivers, cient clothing, sud eneugl fer comtort used in our tempérance work.
ponds or l ikes, in which the water is unfit sisuld change f tempratue occur. fiTo be L. V. SP NCE,
for use, is equally deleterlous to health. The sure, cllmatc and latitude are te be conaider- Central W. C. T. U.
old traditions, that freezng purified water, cd, but tie fickia spriug et New England and Toronto, March 20, 1897.
and that a swiftly-rnning stream, however northern latitudes at least are witbiu our

impue, ws redered harm.lesS arter tra- bouud. .And :tie chidren are net to -be.(eteEio tUc NrhmMsegr'
Impure, was rendee hamls aeeta
versing a few miles, are exploded. -Science overieokcd on spriug daya.
has proven that typhoid fever, tuberculosis They are delighted to get eut. lu snewy Sir,-You wlll fnd encled thirty cents
and .diphtherla may be readily conveyed by weatber tiey have >eu muci confued to ' t 'eseuger.' I wouid not:give It
water, and through that by. milk. the bouse, especially little enee, -and now up or exhauge 'It for any otisr paper ;*.It

*Another tradition, that water by leaching life.tecis witi joy again. Mud pools stand ver read for the price. We
throgis ali as ceaned e! ail.ImpurI;ies, -iu ceuveulent spots;, rivuiets trîckie, downai ietvey uc.throughi soil was cleanse ofl alle impuritiesh

has also given way. Formerly, the location tie village street,.and'littie sains course B. JOHNSON.,
of drains and cesspools was a subject of but threugb lanes sud doeryards. Iuvitiug, O
little ,care. Frequontly they wer ln close tiese miniature rivera te youthful feet, and

proximity to wells. ' Masses of vegetables, t4ey, w'ade and *audr and splas. Peàsi-
kept moist and rotting by 'the frequent ap-. blytie littîs boots arc net tight. or If they Ona yearly subscription, 30c.
plication of kitcherì slops, were equally com- are, the ciotbing msy get an extra bath and Three or more te diffament -addresseà,
mon. To-day we know that these produce in places beceme quite seaked. The pleas-
disease, and that diseases springing from ay and soft eartis have daceyed th eaci.
such causes' are wholly preventable. eut, but thc metier must look weli te the Tan or mare te eue address, 20e each.

We rejoice in wood flocrs where our mO- retur, or a creupy caug When address.d Lo oeity. Orca Brit3in sud

thers had microbe-laden carpets, we sleep slumbera, or a sore threat'or pueumenla me- Pu.ial 'union connéries, 52o potage muet bo added for caoh

on mattresses o woven wire instead of Of suit, Seft airasd warm days refre6b. tho copy: United Bt.tec andCanala freo of poonqa. Speoat

the dusty old-fashioned feather bed.' We no s e lu carly spiug, but it is not'best te aimogerncnts.wlll bo rmde for dèlivering pwk&zà of 10 or

linger close our parlors the year round to trust Vharn too securely. iïm l Montresi. Subseribers reiding in the u

keep tie fies out. We know tiat sunshine rejoice lu spriugtimc-oId and, young, =n remit by Poit Oncemoney Order on Ronsi point, NY
andairar tb bet eodrlzrEand gerti- father and mother, as well s ebima or Epreoa Monoy Ordcr pzyable ait MontlroI'.

and air are the best deodorizers anaers
cides In the world, and we let thempackage suppliedi fne ou appinca-
full measure. The roses fade in the carpets, joy of bud aad blessex ln tacomig'day. tien
to be suie, but they bloom perennially in.Uic - Bryant, that.,poct of untu're,'.tbus spe&k f 'e ' JOHN DOUGALL &-SON,
children's cheeks. Our ,grandmother 'got rid tis firit coui ontrea
of dust because it betrayed shiftless house- '

keeping. We dispose of it, because it t o
filled witb germs which menace health. Tie gla ,nd'*gr ng,- ý eyory'wee at tue 'wiineis* Bn Iog, Bk±b*OOrne

'She must go a step' further and know And di bas jelned thc entie train cf cnsig and Bt Petar streetain the city of Montreai. lq'

which foods are beat suited te the needs Audwearaat tie petie aie of Spriug' John Rsdpath Dougefl, o Mcntzeo

of a laboring man, cf a studpnt, or a person.sonanda lez eho ite abdaed b4o ani m al, and he r i s ffo rtsr of

ot sedcntay habits, o! a nuriug' methér, or 'nd, it la jueat th em bentce illf spri ' Mtor of the'Nortbem Meuencr.'

rectd , owad reulatng nd lngthnin


